Welcome to BISHOPS CASTLE
MODEL RAILWAY EXHIBITION
Hot & cold drinks, cakes & snacks are available in the
refreshment area off the main hall.

LAYOUTS * DISPLAYS * TRADERS
1.Crowsnest Wharf 0 16.5 Gauge Trevor Hughes
Crowsnest station in 1926, where the line from Snailbeach mine
joined the main railway to Pontesbury.
2.The Old Mineral Line 009 Gauge Mike Wall
A lot of interest can be fitted into a small 4ft 6ins x 20ins layout.
3.Lydham Heath S Gauge Simon Dunkley
This layout was built to the rare but historic S scale by scenic
maestro Barry Norman. Built to a rare scale, it is an accurate
portrayal of a rare truly independent minor railway.
4.Marks End OO Gauge Mark Wigley
A fictitious location serving a small station, goods yard and cattle
dock in a remote North Pennines valley. The running period is BR
North Eastern Region set in the years between 1960 & 1974.
5.South Shropshire Engineers Displays of their work in the schools
and some working models.

6.Modelling in O Gauge Demonstrations Stuart Taylor
Working on a half-built Gladiator Models kit of an LNER J6 0-6-0,
also completed 0 gauge rolling stock.
7. Walsworth Models John Percival
2nd hand 4mm items taken in exchange, 7mm etched Kits & parts.
8. Broome Station OO Gauge John James
Opening in 1861, on the Heart of Wales line, this once busy station
had a double track line and two platforms until the 1960s.
9.Shay Locomotive static display John James
A layout in progress. Built to the design patented by Ephraim Shay,
this became the most widely used geared steam locomotive.
10.Hornby Dublo OO Gauge Jack Parry
3 rail Hornby Dublo from the 1950s & 1960s, showcasing Dublo's
rolling stock, buildings and accessories from this period.
Continued overleaf

11. Much Pending N Gauge Mike Bennett
A DCC controlled N gauge layout, Much Pending has evolved
from it's origins as a test circuit.
12. Buffer Books Julie Whittle
Quality 2nd hand Railway and Transport books. Full list of books
for sale atwww.bufferbooks.com
13. Tunnel Ends N Gauge
Roy McGregor
A compact G.W.R. model where not all is as it appears. The loco
perfects the illusion of completing its journey even though the line
is not a continuous oval or tail chaser.
14. Barton Hall O Gauge Andrew Wren Hilton & Nigel Thornley
A compact layout, bearing a resemblance to Bembridge on the Isle
of Wight. A classic "Inglenook siding" with added release turntable,
2 additional siding which link to the three road sector plate.
15.Thomas & Friends Bryan Shear
Specially for our younger visitors, battery powered so they can
have a go.
16. Tractex Graham Tetsell Trains and Diecast

Proceeds from today will go to
The Weighbridge Project ~ restoring the
only surviving Railway Building in the town.
OPEN TODAY across the adjacent car park

Thank you to everyone who has helped
and supported us today.
https://bcrailway.co.uk

